
Title Project In ChargePurpose Credit your time here if:  

[01] Meetings (Association, 
Committees, PDT) Renee Carleton

Meetings to plan MGEV projects and activities.

You are attending monthly meetings, PDT meetings, Executive Board 
Meetings, and other committee meetings not covered under specific 
projects.  This includes preparing for meetings (reports, shopping, 
set up, etc.)

[02] MGEV  Finance & Fundraisers 
(Plants, Grants, T-shirts, etc.) Dee Anne Wyse

Raise funds to support MGEV Programs and activities
You are actively involved in preparation, set up, break down and/or 
working/staffing for Mayfest and Roselawn Festivals or any other 
approved fundraising activity.

[03] Lawn & Garden Workshops and 
Presentations Dee Anne Wyse

Provide educational presentations and workshops to 
the public on home gardening and general landscape 
care.

You are actively involved in preparing for, shopping, set up, break 
down,  and actual workshop support.  For ALL workshops

[04] Keep Bartow Beautiful (Allatoona 
Clean-up, Arbor Day, Shakespeare 
Garden, Hardin Bridge, Hayes Park, 
Neel's Landing, etc.) Katie Martin

Support for all Keep Bartow Beautiful (KBB) programs 
and projects.

You are actively involved in any approved KBB project

[05] Propagation and Seed Starting 
John F (rick) 
Shireman

Provide a variety of plants from seeds, cuttings and 
other propagation Techniques for use  in community 
gardens, school gardens and for sale to general 
public.  Provide a hands on learning experience for 
MGEV in propagation from various means for viable 
plants in our geographic area, focusing on species 
and varieties not available commercially, especially 
native plants.  This new project combines activities 
from seed starting and propagation and root 
propagation teams.

You are involved in any seed starting and/or plant propagation 
activities.  These events are leading up to spring and fall plant 
donations to schools and community gardens or other MGEV needs 
as well as Roselawn Mayfest and Fall Festival plant sales.  However, 
actual time for setting up, staffing and tearing down the festivals 
events is  charged to MGEV Finance & Fund raising . 

[06] All School Garden Consult/Support Katie Martin

 Master Gardeners will assist with school gardens and 
STEM, STEAM projects that need their assistance.  
They will provide support for school garden and 
outdoor classroom activities at local schools.  The 
purpose of this project is for master gardeners to use 
their knowledge to answer any garden questions that 
teachers or students have and help their garden be 
successful.

You are actively involved with any school garden and/or 
STEM/STEAM program.

[07] Rose Lawn Education Garden Steve Zuber

Preserve collection of  heirloom roses at Rose Lawn 
Museum.  Teach community about rose care and 
heirloom rose varieties.  Provide garden tours and 
seminars on rose care.

You are actively involved in landscape, clean up and general 
maintenance of Roselawn grounds

[08] 4-H Activities (Play In The Dirt Day 
Camp, Forestry Team, etc.) Sandy Adams

Provide support for approved 4H activities and 
projects. You are involved in any 4H activities. 

[09] Mentoring New MGEV Trainees Vicki Jones

Assist with hosting new MGEV training classes and 
mentoring new trainees. You are working with new MGEV class and your mentee.

[10] Extension Office Support (Office 
Volunteers; Reference Library; In-
County Onsite Consultations) Mary Willis

Assist Extension office staff with answering phones, 
email, and in-person consumer questions including 
soil samples.  Answering questions from the "Ask a 
Master Gardener and/or On-line Help Desk.  General 
office duties such as copying publications, organizing 
publication racks, reference library, etc.
Assist County Extension Agent with home garden 
client onsite consultations.  These should be 
scheduled and assigned through the County 
Extension Office.  It is strongly recommended to have 
two volunteers present for all onsite consultations.

You are in the office providing general support of program and office 
staff (phones, filing, copies, reference material organization, soil 
samples, etc.)

[11] Media Promotion (Marketing, 
Publicity, Social Media, etc.) Dee Anne Wyse

Promote educational programs and services provided 
by Bartow County MGEV's.  You are creating posts for social media, newspaper articles, program 

promotion activities

[12] Community Garden Assistance 
(Allatoona Resource Center) Gisele Butker

Provide support for approved community gardens; 
home health assistance center, nursing home, senior 
center gardens and/or garden therapy projects

You are actively involved in consulting, landscape or maintenance of 
approved community gardens or participating in an approved garden 
therapy project.

[13] Judging Flower Shows and County 
Fairs (as requested) Jo Ann Dorsey

Increase awareness of ornamental plants for 
improving the aesthetic value of landscaping. You are performing flower show judging.
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